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A ever have bargain prices included such a wide range of assortments and best qualities as in these imu-sunini- er clearance sales now at their height. Prices haveFor the arrest and conviction of ur on pretending to represent Hayden Bros.' been forced down to an almost ridiculously low basis to close out every dollar's worth of spring and summer goods still on hand. vpicture or photo enlarging departments. The high gride and popularity of our work
hat induced some unscrupulous persona In and around Omaba to represent them-

selves

YOU CAN (JET TIIE MOST SENSATIONAL VALUES IN ALL LINES EVER TUT ON SALE MONDAY. THE SAMPLE EMBROIDERY SALE WILL AS-
TONISHIk as Hayden Bros.' agents, and then extorting outlandish prices for cheap work, EVEN THOSE "ACCUSTOMED TO OUR SURPRISING OFFERS IN PREVIOUS SALES.

and to some cast making no returns' to the customer whatever. Ws offer the above The new fall furniture sale is of interest to all. The special prices on silks, wash goods, shoes and women's ready-to-wea- r garments, will mean big savings to
reward for the arrest and convlctioa of any such defrsuder. Note the Bros, down theevery buyer. way Hnydcn are "letting price" on groceries.
f any

Do
kind.
your business directly with the ato re. We have no agents or representatives Ask to see "Yamn-Mai- " at the lining counter. All the new shades for fall now in.- - Hayden's are exclusive agents for "Yama-Mai,- " the best lining made.

Agents for Butterick patterns. Mail orders filled. Out-of-tow- n visitors extended every accommodation, free, at Hayden's.

Extraordinary Sale of Fina Black and
Colored Silks.

The arrival of early fall silks makes it sbsolutely necessary tor SWEEPING
REDUCTIONS on nearly all lines of silks. COMMENCING MONDAY and for the
mext 10 days following, the Big Department will be the center of BARGAIN AC-

TIVITY

Silks at One-Ha- lf and Ono-Four- th Original
Selling Price.

10,000 yards of fine silks, picked from the stock to sell at closing out prices. The
GREATEST REDUCTION that' waa EVER MADE.

Foulards Worth $1 and $1.25, Will go at 25c and 35c
About 100 pieces In choice styles an d colors, all 24-- In. wide and pure silk,

lther twill or satin finish, taken from stock of finest qualities, and actually
worth 75c, 11.00 and 11.26; sold in two lots - IIP.
Monday at ... gi3C 2P.U --JOG
50 Pieces of Fine Grade Black Jap Wash Silk to Close Gut.

8PLBNDID BLACK SILK BARGAINS FOR MONDAY'S GREAT SALE.
tOo grade, 20 Inches wide. f)C

for stOC
69o grade, 27 Inches wide.

for 33c
75c grade, l Inches wide,

tor 39c
FINEST QUALITY made, warranted to

wear and wash, soft finish and extra
heavy quality, full 86 inches wide, and
sold for $1.25, 11.50 and 69c91.65, all for

BILK LINEN, pure silk, looks Hke linen
(warranted), la 24 Inches wide and sells
for 11.00, a few pieces only 39cMonday '.

All regular 91.00 quality, yard wide, white
washable silk, on sale 59cMonday only

BLACK

The NEW BLUES AND GREENS and all the changeable effects, for
N

Inge and drop skirts, being shown In the WINSLOW Whether
black colors, the safest taffeta to buy.

We mall samples of all kinds of silk your request. ' you any-o- f

the above specials, order at onoe be fore they are closed out Ws guarantee
please you.

Women's Ready-to-Ve- ar 6armonfs
AT ASTONISHING REDUCTIONS IN. PBICES.'

Big Clearing Sale.
Everything la summer goods must go.

Not a garment
4 reserved. Astonishingly

low jp rices. , , .

LOT 1 Your choice of any wash suit In
the house la fine lawns, dimities, linens,
organdies, and a dozen other
trimmed in lacs and' fancy hemstitched,
worth up to 910.00, clearing sale price....

1 lot of Ladles' Wash Suits, made of chant-bra- y,

ginghams and dimities, worth up to
96. clearing sale price $1.98. $LE0 and....

Wash Skirts, made of Irish linens, pique,
etc., worth up to 97.60, clearing sale price.

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
45 dosea ladles wrappers, made of percales

and fancy prints, with ruffle over shoul
der, trimmed In fancy braid, flounce;
worth 91-6- clearing sale pries

silk,
alike

25 made of made
yokes, ruffle over fine lace and ft ft

now

w. .... 59 dosen
made of light In blue and In braid and em-- Aworth to 9160; (one to a sale

One table colored Wash for 25c
table waists, worth' 89c,

NEW DAILY BY

Shsot Llusis Special
All we will place oa sale a

nice new of late sheet muslo
at only X5o per copy, price 26c We
have lots of eoon

Hovolly Dress Patterns
Washable Fabrics '

We offer alt our Pattern Dress
Goods of and German

all styles, just 1

dress length to the piece; these
are In Royal Elnla,

etc, up to 91-6-

yard. Your choice of the An.
entire at, yard

Your choice of any of our finest
all goods, sold

at to all the blacks
and and every color used In

shirts, at, OP
ysrd

Choice of all our silk linen
. madras and

all at. yard

Dholc of all our
silk striped and colored

all go at, yard .

of yards of choice styles In
batiste, Swiss, dimity tissues, stc, IQ
all go at, ysrd
Bes the new fall styles cotton

In wash

Straw Clearing
To stock we sell hoys'

and msD's straws, worth S5o, at
grades at 26c and 26c

Duck caps at 25c.

felta la
all colore at from 76o to $1.00.

Boys' hata from 40c to 91

Tens at and T5o

and 9L00.

of and

.TAFFETA, 27 inchea
to wear), wove on edge, pure

silk and $1.25, on "IRA
sale for ,

BLACK TAFFETA, yard (warranted
to woven on edge, worth $2.00,
biggest of the times. I Ort
at 'a price only...
We have "a black de sot that la
wonder far the price, all 20 inches
wide, on both sides, , fJTl
worth $1.00, and only .UI2C

'new lln- -
Is TAFFETA. la

or it Is

upon If desire
to

materials,

dosen wrappers One percales, fancy dimities, with tucked
white shoulder, edged with embroidery.
sold for 92.50, sale prloe UUC

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY will put' on wrappers,
percales. pink, lavender; trimmed fbroidery, up customer, special prloe "tUC

Waists, worth up to 9L25,
1 white 92,00, for

WALKING SKIRTS ARRIVING EXPRESS.

Salo
day tomorrow

lot popular
regular

songs, ragtime marches,
two-step- s, ballads, sto.

in
Monday

French, English
manufacture, exclusive

patterns
grenadines. Swisses,

Brantlne, worth per
Monday

collection st5
Monday

Imported shirtings,
$5e 75e yard, finest

whites the
finest tailor-mad- e

LUO
ginghams,

lustre chainbraya, IRm
IUC

foulards, pique (colored)
waietlngs

etamlne, Monday ItJG
Thousands

Monday IUC
In waist-la- gs

goods department.

Hat Salo
reduce children's,

16c
The better

Men's panamaa. pashas, derbya,
and shapes,

at 25.

O'Shanters 26e 60o, worth

Full Una VALISES TRUNKS.

wide, (war-
ranted

worth
Monday luC

wide
wear)

bargain
Monday laUU

peau

BLACK MOIRE VELOURS, for skirts. 27

inches wide, worth $1.75,
for 05c

BLACK MOIRE VELOURS, for skirts, $6

Inches wide, worth 92.50,
for 1.25

3.95

98c
1.90

extra wide at the hips,
. .G9c

We have also Included a nice lot of
classical muslo, piano studies, eto. All go
at ibe each, regardless of their former price.
Some of the classical nieces have sold as
high as 30c, 60c, 75s, 91.00 and 91.60 per
copy. While they last, only 15c each.

Wonderful

Piano Bargains
Monday morning we will place on sals

the largest assortment of high grade pianos
that hasver been shown n under our roof.
Our eastern piano buyer has Just recently
closed three of the largest contracts for
spot cssh that have ever beea recorded In
the history of ths plsno business. This
being ths quiet season with ths manufac-turer a. well .. tn. h wtake the entire output of three of theIsrge.t fsctorles In the east for ths nextthirty days. These pi.no. wsre purchased
st a remarkably low price by paying down
the .pot cash, thus enabling the faotorlea
to run full blast during ths most of their
quiet season. Customers who expect to
purchase a piano anyway soon will find a
real ' treat In store for them In the way
of low prices In our large music annex for
the next thirty days. All week we hsve
bad men and teams hauling and unboxing
these pianos, and by Monday morning will
bs ready tor Inspection and delivery.
Never before have we been In such a posi-
tion to offer our army of buyers such (Ut-
tering Inducements to purchase a piano.
Instrument embodying every practical Im-
provement taught for over aeventy-tw- o

years of successful experience In the art
of piano building, all the different styles,
different woods that pianos are put up la
will be shown hers this week. Prlcee will
be so low that they will remain la the
minds of our competitors for years to
come. In eonnectloa with this large stock
you will find our regular stock of pianos
to selsct from. Chickering, Fischer,
Decker, Krell. Wegmsn, Conover, Cable,
Haines, Keller, Jacob Doll, Kingsbury,
Franklin and Wellington. New pianos
from $95 to $M00. New pianos for rent.
Pianos tunsd, moved snd repaired. Call
and Inspect the - wonderful self-playi-

Plaiuk

Nov Embroideries
We have r ecu red the sample line of the

original Doob-Klaub- er stock of fine
matched sets of embroideries snd Inser-
tions. The goods ars of the very finest and
are all selrcted patterns.

Doob, Klsuber A Co. were the lesders for
high clsss .novelties In embroideries, and
this sals Monday will bs the chance of a
lifetime. Remember, you will not find em-

broideries for lc and 2c per yard, but you
will find embrolderlea and insertlngs worth
from 50c to 92.60 per yard offered for 15c to
$1.00 per yard. Nothing In odds and ends
In this lot, but a full and complete line of
matched sets of one and two widths of
Inserting and three to five widths of edges.

BIG JOB IN STRIP EMBROIDERY
Strip embroideries are the odd lengths

that corns from the machines and no two
pieces are alike, neither do the Inserting,
come to match them they are In the fullest
extent of the word, odds and ends.

But the price are the lowest ever
quoted. Whenever these goods are adver
tised at Hardens' look out for the crowds.
All widths from 2 to 14 Inches wlrffe. Prices,
lc, 24c, 6c, 10c 15c and 19c yard.

PING PONG
We have the genuine Ping Pong, and al

though It Is the latest novelty
our prices are away down at the bottom
40o to 94.60. .

-

Ladies' UndoraearSalo
Ladles' fine cambric and nainsook gowns,

lace and embroidery trimmed, ftOa
91.60 quality at lvS

Ladles' line cambric gowns, 49c75c quality at
Ladles' lace and embroidery O O j

trimmed skirts, 91-6- quality at... Ut
Ladles' fine cambric oorset covert, lacs

and embroidery trimmed, 9Kr
worth EOc, at gCUC

Ladles' muslin drawers, fine cambrto,
ruffled, tucked and hem 25cstitched, worth 60c at

a
worth 26c at .......10c

Ladles' fine lisle thread Testa In white,
pink and blue, worth 9Rm
60a. at eCSC

Ladles' Jersey ribbed union suits, umbrella
bottom, lace trimmed, flft.
worth 75c, at. ., . ...,..... 0 J f

Korso vest, vest and oorset cover com
bined, fine lisle thread, lace , .

- C fl
trimmed, at .....UUC

Ladles fine knit drawers, umbrella bot
tom. Uoe ynr
trimmed, at ...... fcUW

Ladles' straight front corsets, batiste and
' ventllftted, worth 75c, , fOC

Ladles' and misses' llnon tape girdles,
whits, pink and blue, sites 18 to SO,

regular 91-0- 0 quality, " 49con ssle at -
Dr. Warner's straight front oorsets for

atout figures, slies 20 (to 36, C I ft fl
91.60 quality on sale at... vIlUU

The Nemo corset, for stout

at
figures, 52.50

Ladles' lisle, thread hose in black and
colors, S5o and 60o quality 10
on al at ItJw

Children's Bhawknlt hose, 15csixes 6 to 9V4. at..
Ladles' black and fancy hose, 10c26o quality oa sale at

Carpels
AUGUST CLEARING BALE OF CARPETS.

Sanitary cottage carpet, 27o yard.
' All wool Ingrain carpet, 49o yard.
Best all wool ingrain carpet, 69o yard.
China mattings, 10c, 12ftc, 16o and 20o

yard.
Japanese mattings, lto, 20c and 25o yard.
Special ssle ef bamboo porch blinds, cool

and airy; ths best thing for a porch awn
ing; all sixes, from 9o up.

Window shades, 7 feet, complete, 19c

Vall Paper
Prices cut in two. Every roll marked

down. The best grade of white blanks at
SVkC

Floe gilt paper at t0 per roll up.
"Be meatxo," the 'best wall finish on the

market, la 12 shades, and white, anybody
can apply It, only 85c per package.

The beat grade of ready-mixe- d paint on
the market at 8o per gallon; also var-
nishes, stains, enamels and brushes at
greatly reduced prices.

Grand Llillinery Sale
The most popular felt outing bats ars

shown In greatest variety at Haydea BrojL
These sre absolutely the most cblo and
stylish hau ever shows by us. Call and
try them oi They ars moat becoming and
we are selling them at most astonishingly
low prices.

All trimmed hsts we are now closing out
at about one-four- their talus, or about 26c
oa ths dollar of former price. They must
bs disposed of, no matter what the loss.
They Include the. very finest Imported pat-
tern hats as well as our.ewn special designs.

China Salo
A few specials:
25c china decorated fruits and oat taeal

dishes, Sc.
k

Etched wster tumblers, 2c '
Plsln white cups, saucsrs and plates, lc

each.
Large slxe potatoe bakers, lc
Lemonade sets, 29c.
Manny's patent lemon aqueeser, tc

-- piece cream' sets, 19c

ir
UL

Special Sale on

Table Linens
Mondsy we will put on sale 1,000 table

linen remnants In lengths of 1H, 2, 2 and
2 yards at one-thir- d to one-ha- lf their regu-

lar value.
Before buying don't fall to call and Inspect

our large line of linens.
68-l- n. blrschfd damask, sold regular at
35c a yard, goes Monday at I fa
per ysrd laJC
58-l- n. unblesched damssk, sold regular at
32Hc and 85o a yard, goes Monday JQ lA
at, per yard sCsViG

n. unbleached damask, sold regular at
40c and 45c a yard, goes Monday 32;cat, per yard
62-l- n. bleached and table dam-
ask, sold regular at 60c and 66c a Jt
yard, goes Monday, at, per yard tUC
72-l- n. bleached and Irish and
German table linen, sold regular at $1 a
ard, goes Monday at "10 'ftper yard f 26

68-l- n. silver bleached table linen, sold, reg
ular at $1.25 a yard, goes Monday 79cat, per yard

NAPKINS
100 dos. blesched napkins, sold regular at
75c a dos., go Monday at, I Oftper yard TIC
200 dos. bleached napkins, regular' price
$1.26 a dos., go Monday at alftsaper yard UUC
2C0 dos. bleached and d, regular
price $1.65 a dot., go Monday at, I AJlgi
per dosen 'ff I2W
500 dos. fringed napkins, per dos. flJJ.
75c, 6O0 and WWW

- SHEETING AND MUSLIN
4 unbleached sheeting, regular 18o, I C

goes at, per yard IUG
8- - 4 bleached sheeting, regulaar 20o I f 1

guw ai, r imi !UV
9- - 4 bleached sheeting, regular 22c Ifl1goes at, per yard 1U2C
Bleached muslin, regular Vie. .'ftgoes at, per yard.... "V3C
Unbleached muslin, regular 6c, Mft
goes at, per yard V2W

1 pair pillow cases for 16c
2,000 yards dimities, checked nainsook. India
ltnons, open work, etc, Jold regular at Uo
and 20c, go Monday at, I sj 1

per yard .. Iga'iC
600 remnants of toweling, all linen, from

6 to lengths, Monday at less than
half their regular price

Great Clearing Sale off

Canvas Shoos
and Oxfords

Men's canvas bals, worth 91.75 AA.
t v... UUC

Boy's canvas bals., worth 91.50
. ........ 85c

Touths' canvas bale, worth 91.25, QjQ
Women's canvas, lace' or oxfords, ORsa

worth 91-7- and 92.00, at UiC
Misses' canvas, lace or oxfords, 75cworth $1.60, at
Women's patent calf oxfords, I Ofl

worth $2.00, at Isull
Women's hand turred vie If old A AA

folds, worth $8.00. at galUU
Women's hand-turne- d viol oxfords, 00cworth $2.75 and $2.00, at
Child's patent calf slipper., worth 60c$100. at
Women's sample oxfords, worth I I O

up to $2.60, at ttl
We carry a full 11ns of Grover shoes;

Just the shoe for this hot weather. Sole
agents In Omaha for the celebrated Stetson
and Crossett shoes for men and ths Brooks
Bros, and Ultra shoes for women. Twenty-fiv- e

styles of each to' select from.

Optical Dept

Our optical department la In charge of
a practical optician and auallflad refra.
tionlst. We lit glasses correctly for very
moderate charges and guarantee nerfact
satisfaction.
KYB EXAMINATION ENTIRELY FREE.

f? o)

J.1 n

Hen's Underwear .Salo
Men's linen mesh underwear, regular prloe

$2.60, on
at UUC

Men's $2.00 and $2.50 shirt waist. In white
or colors,
at $1.00

All the men's summer underwear that aold
up to $1.00, to be closed out 3Eftst 19c, 25o and WwC

Men'a $1.00 colored laundered shirts in all

..49cstyles at
Men's $1.50 waists In Q fl-

ail colors, at WwC
Men's 25c colored socks In fall sixes, rt IUC
Men's $2.00 white and colored negligee

sniris in the best makes
snd newest colors, at.... 90c

Men's 60c suspenders
at 25c

Men's 60c neckties, to be
closed out at 25c

Hourly
Tea and Coffee Sales
From 8 until 9 o'clock old Government

Java and Mocha coffee, regular 40o
coffee, for 280

From 9 to 10 o'clock, S5o Java blend
at 25o

From 10 to 11 o'clock, 23c coffee at.. lOo
New tea sittings, worth 25c, only 17tto
60c sun dried Jspan 85c
75c basket fired Japan tea 28c

Tea tickets free with every pound of
tea.

MEATS AND CHEESE

New lunch bologna, per pound. . 4o
Fresh pork ssussge 6c

cans pure leaf lard 860
Pickled pigs' feet, ' per pound 4o
Bap sago or swlzel cheese, each .... 7c
Toung America cheese, per pound ,...13Ho
Wisconsin full cresm cheese, per lh..l2Ho
Wisconsin brick cheese 12Vic

HAYDEN'S FIRST IN "LETTING
DOWN THE PRICES" ON GOOD

GROCERIES

10, pounds best granulated sugar 47o
I cans oil or mustard sardines 7o
Two cans blood red salmon.. 19o
8 bottles pure tomato catsup 26o
Gasco bay clams, per large can 12e
Fresh Baratarla ' shrimps, per large' -

can 12tto
Boiled mackerel, per can 17 Ho
Pitted stuffed olives, per bottle lOo
9 cans assorted soups 25c

can Boston Baked Beans .... 10c
Assorted sweet cookies, per pound... lOo
Soda crackers, per pound 60
XXXX ginger snaps io
Fancy juicy 4emons, per dozen 9o

Hardware!, Stoves and
Housefurnishings

GREAT CUT IN SUMMER GOODS.
GASOLINE STOVES We have THE IN

SURANCE, as safe aa gas. Then we have
some Danglers, Reliables, New Ideal, all
FIRST-CLAS- S, wmcn we will sell at a
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE to close
them out. Don't want to aend one back
to the warehouse. ALL MUST BE SOLD.

stove for $2.49.
REFRIGERATORS We have about 78

refrigerators snd Ice boxes that must be
closed out. Will make a special low price
this week. We have all sizes up from $7.60.

STEEL RANGES Ws carry the M. sc D.,
the BUCK, the STEWARD, the STANDARD,
the HOME, all first class. We can sell you
a VERY HEAVY PLAIN HOME, worth
elsewhere $35, for $27.50.

This is a range that will weigh over 600
pounds and will wear a lifetime; has all
the latest Improvements, but not much
nickel.

YOU NEED THEM ALL:
Economy cobbler ... 4So

tip table spoons... 15c
Steel frame wringer 9o
Crumb brush and scraper .... 10a
A regular 75o lawn sprinkler . s S9o

25c pocket knives , 10c
Hardwood hose reel 49o
Universal food chopper .... . 98c
Decorated bread box 89e
Gal. wash tubs $9o

gsrden set 10
Shoe brush 10c
20c butcher knife .. 10c
Pound wall coffee mil ISO

Large leatherette lunch box ...... 10c
It -- Inch rubber hoss 5c
Fsncy oak towel rollers ,. lOo
Comb, coat and pants hangers ..... so
Gasoline ovea ... 96e
Faacsy oak towel rollers 10c
THE DIXIE IRONING BOARD hardwood

trams, braced with BRASS RODS, the
only board mads that don't wiggle, a
regular $2.00 board, special 98o.

fp)fn)

Monday in tho Bargain Room
You must not miss pur Monday sales in the Bargain Room.

Summer merchandise will be sold bo surprisingly low that per.
sons will not believe the goods are as good as represented. But
we will gaurantee that the goods we will sell for 2c a yard, was
sold at 15c, 19c and 25c. That the goods we will sell for 5c were
sold at from 19c to 39c, and that the goods we will sell for 10c,
brought from 19c to 75c a yard but investigate, and you will
be convinced.

No peddlers, dealers or manufacturers sold to in this room.

59c Wash Goods for IQc
AH our Imported and Domestics, that sold

from 19c to 69o Batistes. ffift
Tissues, Organdies, eto IUC

39c Wash Goods for 7ic
Mercerized Wssh Goods, Sllk-strlp- Waah

Goods, Including all ths fin- - 11est makes, all go at ...lawuG

I9cf 25c and 39c Wash Goods
for 5c

A grsnd line on one large bargain counter,
picked from the slowest sellers from our
Immense stock and waa sold at ' these
prices; as long as they 5clast, only

(5c. 19c, 25c and. 39c Wash
Goods, 24c .

.
All the slowest sellers and poorest colors

from our entire stock placed 0 1

oa one large counter, at ....g2v

Extra Specials"
15c and 19c Percales, wide.. So

19o Duck 6c
IOC Madras ,..., sti
6Ho Bleached Muslin 4To(o Extra Heavy Unbleached 8o
25o Table Cloth (red) '.12Hc
6c and Ho Prints - 2 He
Ladles' 19o Underwear 10c

Like Cut $17.50

are now- - loaded with new de-
signs of furniture.

Fine brass beds at $1.75,
2.95, $3.50, S3.85 and up.
Handsome couches at

! $3.95, $4.75, $5.25 and up to
$10.50. Covered in-- best ve-

lours.
.We cannot give you any

idea of
quality,

values
sitting
now showing.

Call In
display,

mail orders.it)

I

Lik Cut 39. fO

China Dcpl
Una fire-polis-h crystal berry or

fruit set. Looks as fine aa real cut glass.
per set, 35c.

China decorated oatmeU aad fruit dishes.

Decorated cuspadorea, lOo.

Decorated dinner ware plates, all alxee;
platters, vegetable dishes, bowls, sops and
saucers, fruit saucers, cups, soups, etc,' lOo

Decorated toilet sets, $1.29.
100-pla- decorated dinner sets, tl-f- .

Our 20o table contains goods
worth from lOo to 60c; your choice of any
of these, 3a.

Just opened up the finest Hue of parlor
and boudoir lamps ever shown; prices from
$1.29 up to $36.00.

Plain white cups, saucers, plates, vege-
table dishes, fruits, etc, lo.

I

Specials on Hammocks
Closing out all Hammocks at lees thad

cost.

Croquet Sets
Closing out all Croquet Seta at a great

bargain.

Furnishing; Gssds
21-0- Ladles Night Dresses 9o
75c Ladles' Corsets 89o
$1.00 Ladles Union Stilts 26o
60o Boys' Waists 19o
59c Ladles Muslin Underwear...,,..., g5e
Ladles and Children's lOo Hose........ go
250, 85c and 60o Neckties, only ........ 6o
Boys' Bathing Pants, only ...... Co

Extra Special cn Boys'
Clothing

Boys' 60c Knee Pants .................. 190
Boys' 76o Knee Pants ..........,,., J90
Boys' 60c Waah BulU. ...... ........... 25o
Boys'. 8160 Wash Suits EOo
Boys' 82.00 Long Pants .............. 950
Boys All Wool SulU, worth 12.60...... ' 6a
Men's 12.50 Pants 95o
Men's 83.00 Pants ...,,.fl.25
BfCS'S CT!12b Ccts c? TT - --.

sold everywhere at $1.78, only.. ...... tS4

Extra Special
Our 75c Foulards on this sale, only,.., lt

OurFall

Opening of

Furniture

IsfcOn
The greater part of our fall

and winter furniture was re-
ceived in July, and our floors

the immense voriefy, excellent 1

perfect finish and most astonish--in- g

of this new kitchen, dining room,
room and parlor furniture we are

and examine this vast and beauti-
ful and get our prices or send ia

rwr":

it Ilit L It
Like Cut $13.50 .

Flannel Department
20 different patterns of embroidered flan-

nels to select from, per yard, 9c; worth
up to 80a

88-la-ch wide extra heasr shaker flannel,
per yard. Mc

BED SPREADS
S cases extra Urge Marseilles patterns,

each $1.26, worth $1.9$.

t cases full size fringed Marseilles pat-
terns, each $1.25, cheap at $2.26.

cases extra heavy fringed Marseilles
bed spreads, each $3.98, regular prloe $3.98.

BLANKETS
We bare 10 cases samplea of bed blan-ket- s,

all colors, all grades aad all slsea, OA
sale Monday at coat.


